
)Ir. ~r1• c.w. ~lin 
C17¢o A.G .. 
Woin'bergatraaae 10 
Zug, Switzerland 

Dear :Boriaf 

22 April 1955 

Your letter ot l.6 April 'W'U handed to :mtt Juat a. l:!:.ttle while ago by ilim
beth. J'irst ot all let me hasten to aeaure you that I aXll gettillg along v•q 
nicely and that 11\Y recent trip to Europe probably delayed the attack rather than 
brought it on. I have a aneak1ng auapicion that & enall attack which I had -.rlar 
in J'anuacy end which I thought vat metre11 a be.d case ot "pen vaa rea.lly & cardiac 
atte.okJ I think that I waa. very lucky not to have had IOll:W.lthing much m:>re eerioua 
happen to me than did at that t:i.m&. I think it wa• the general reat I aot 'While 
in Europe, and eapeeie.l.ly while vi.th you, th&t helped mend the amll lesion me.de 
at that time. At ~ :rate, I am resting and the medicos say that I will be here 
another weok or tvo in the hoapital. .. 

I a •rtclo~ing a letter to l3o in anawr to one o£ hia of' 5 .A,.pr11J 1t'• 
•elt-oxple.na.tory. EQ 3.3(h)(2) 

PL 86c:36/50 USC 3605 
in conneoti talk about th& CK- 2 w1 h aome 

OGA The latter point remim\9 mo that l meant to uk you or l4o when I w• with 
you, or me.ybe I did, ,but i:t' so I've forgotten what you told mot When ;you sell 
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diacws•iona 'We did not br 

the customer'• own choosing, it ho so d.ea1x-es. Pl.ease let me have your camnent 
on thi• point. 

When it coJmta ti:me to •hip the CBI to ua, a.ll ve C&ll ask 1a that you do the 
veey 'best you. can in the va::f ot pe.ckae;:tng tor overaea.s •hipment. I could perhaps. 
arrange 'tor ahi~t by air, vhich 'WOUld certa~ be a lot aater than by Mt&, 
1t' you think thia a.d.viee.bl.e. Let. me have ~our recoumenda.tion in this regard .:id 
It 11 aee vhat can b& done. 

I e.m tranlt to contesa eeriows diAELpp()intment with &01M"boel¥ in Stockhol\n 
(perhe.pe it'• our f'ailure) to hear & single word by this time ab0t1t the C-52 
;you told th.em to ~t ott to ua by w.y ot the u.s. Air Attao:he. I know that . 
10u :ml.Ult be delivering machine& ri8ht and lett by tbia time and why thia reque~, 
•nt~red. m:>nths ago, has not been honored ~•t11'1e• •· Our local Air force ott1ce 
.laY• that nothir!i has been heard trom Stockholm on this p0int. -, \ 

Thia letter 1• already vecy long and. I don't want to tire ~•elf' out. 
I will be very he.PP¥ to hear trom you soon and. cert.a.inly bef'ore yc:>u go •"tfa"J' 
again. It .seems to me that you are 11leadiDg the lite of Riley" tMae ~, 
with &ll your trips and. vacations. Good tor youl! l 

l enclose a. clipping from thU momins'• paper. Don't get exoited. -
there are aeveral hurtilea yet be!ore I am pu:t.tirJS a. down ps.yment on a nev 
Wol.Qwagon. 

'W'i th attectionate regard& 1 l am, 
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Sincerely, 
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